
tb« H#r«l« willpay $10 in emh «« »n»
en« furnishing «vliJene«. that will le»4 «•
<h« «rr««t and eonviotlon of any p«r«oa
caatht tttnilng eopus of The lUrald tram
th. pr.m..« of .ur p.tro,^

etrangtri tr* Invited to visit tii* fthlblt
at California product! at th« rhimb«r it
C«mm*re» tralldlnt. on Broadwsr. b«tw«»«
rimt in/1 Second ttreets, wher« fro* Infnr-
mxtmn willb« given on all iubjecu p«r-
talnlng to thlisection.

ST. LOUIS OFFICER BEARS A
CHARMED LIFE

LIVE CITY AGENTS
WHO SELL THE HERALD

IN LOS ANGELES
IS GUEST OF LOCAL POLICE

Assistant Chief of Detectives John J.
Keeley of World's Pair City Is

Terror of Criminals—Spends
Vacation Hera

JOHN J. KEELEY

DEALS MULTIPLY
IN CITY BLOCKS

—-Photo by Marceau.

LOS ANGELES HERALD* FRIDAY^MORNING, 'AUGUST «, 1905.

IOTEO DETECTIVE FROM ST. LOUIS BEARS CHARMED LIFE
AROUND THE TOWN SURVIVES FIVE

PISTOL WOUNDS

SOUTH MAjNSTREETLOT SOLD
. , FOR $75,000

ABBOT KINNEY'S WEDGE LOT

May Be Transferred by Owner for
$450,000— Negotiations Still .

\u25a0'•'__ Pending— Another Sale

on Broadway

HOLMEr"nboK'r'cOMPANY, 441 South
Msln atreet, city.

HOTEL NADEAV newa atand, corner
First and Sprlns; afreets, city.

OLIVER A IIAINKS,108 South Sprlns

city.
J.. RAWAK, Hotel I,ankershlm newa

stnnd. corner Seventh nnd Broadnay,

rlty.
NEW BRA BOOK COMPANY,651 South

street, ctly.
IIOTRIi ANOEIiITS newt stand, corner

Fourth and Sprlne; streets, cltr«
IIOTF.Ij WB9TMINSTKH news stand,

corner Fourth nnd Mnln streets, rllr.
IIOTKI. ROSSLYN, 437 South Main
n. A. lioiliviCl3South. Sprlnc atreet,

MOWTOOMBRY ATOMB,corner Seventh

RAMoBrnoOK' COMPANY, SOT W.rt
Fifth street, cltr.

11. W. COLLINS, 033 South Main atreet,

lIOTF.I. YAW JltlVS lIIIOADWAYnewa
\u25a0tand, <fin South llromlnnr,rlfy.

HOTEL NATICK news atnad, 110 Weat
-rimtafreet, cHy.

HOTEL noi,l,r.:\ni;rK news stand.
Second and Spring- streets, pit/,

n. P. GAItDNEII, 303 South Sprlnc

For several weeks It has been ru-
mored that ;negotiations were pending

for the purchase of the Abbot Klnney
wedge-shaped lot 103x398^ feet, located
between' Klghth and Ninth street?,
Spring and Main streets. R. A. Rowan
&Co. may secure the lot for $450,000.

Adolph Klau, a mining operator of
San .Francisco, has paid|Charles E.
Green and W. H.Crocker $150,000 for a
lot 41x120 feet on the i west side of
Broadway, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, improved with a two-story

brick business block. The deal was
closed by R. A. Rowan & Co. Ten
years ago the lot was bought by R. F.

Vogel for $18,000, and in July Mr.Row-
an'paid $133,000 for the property.

B. B. Macgregor yesterday sold to a
San Francisco investor, through Black
Bros., a lot 40x140 feet, forty feet north
of the Burbank jtheater on the east
side of South Main street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, consideration
$1875 per front foot, or $75,000. The same
lot was bought by Mr. Macgregor last
January at $1500 per. foot. It Is

'
the

purpose of the purchaser to erect a
steel structure of five to seven stories
on the lot.'

'
t

';V'..
The Niles Pease Investment company

has paid Krvine Lissner, through
George Bradbeer and George E. Hunts-
berger, $90,000 for a lot 90x160 feet on
the southeast corner of Olive and Ninth
streets, improved with a two-story

frame apartment house.

Realty dealers appear to be working
overtime. Judging from the number arid
Importance of recent transactions In
central business property.

INCORPORATIONS

-Keeley.. leaves Los Angeles Sunday
morning by steamship for,. San > Fran-
cisco,'and will continue, his. Journey to
the ,-Portland exposition :on his return
trip to St. Louis. . \u25a0'. \u25a0.'..-\u25a0 ;

: The .St. Louis detective department's

'Jsweat box",has become a terror to the
evil-doer and' under the expert hand-
ling of -Desmond \u25a0 and • Keeley

'
many

crimes have been. brought to -light and
the offender given punishment which
could, '.rtot-

'
have •\u25a0resulted

-
from, other

methods or sources. ., lt has. become so
valuable an adjunct to the department

that all of the seventy-five detectives
in the department are required to take
courses of training in the branch and
develop into useful .officers .thereby

Through the technicalities of .the
law, Turk waspermlted to plead guilty
to a minor offense and was sentenced
to fifteen years In. the penitentiary,
where he died. .

A special \u25a0 officer was instructed \u25a0 to
"Identify" the prisoner when called in-
to the room, the exact time and place
of the last time he could remember hav-
ing seen him being definitely settled by
instruction from Keeley. \u25a0In this man-
ner, the "identification" of Turk as
having been . in the vicinity of- the
murdered man's store on the ,particular
night was made complete and the pris-
oner broke down and confessed. Impli-
cating four others. \u25a0 . . . .

•Results by "Identification"

A few idays following the murder,
Emll \u25a0.Turk was arrested •for\burglary

and taken before Keeley, who was act-
ing as chief in the.absence of Des-
rnand. and ,by an- inexplicable power

of divination, Keeley. became convinced
that Turk was the murderer of Moog.
For eight hours, and after using all the
devices known for forcing, confessions
from criminals, Keeley \u25a0 worked to ,se-
cure a confession without result. When
almost convinced of being mistaken in
his judgment, Keeley tried a new, tack.

\u25a0Keeley is -.assistant to the famous
"Bill"Desmond, head of the St. Louis
detective department, iand rknown'- and
feared' throughout- the .country by
every criminal with whom he has come
Inconta'et. *Under, the '.tutelage of Des-
mond, who is.recognized as the father
of the "sweating" process of extracting
confessions from criminals, \u25a0Keeley has
become a leading expert at 'the- art. ,
.Through the application of his nerve-
racking .and \u25a0 terrorizing, powers' of
"sweating," Keeley turned up •one of
the most mysterious murders that has
happened -in St. Louis

'
Inrecent

'
years.

In December,' 1902, John. Moogr,",a -cigar
dealer on.South Fourth street \ln' that
city, was found dead in hia store, with
his throat cut from ear .' to.'.ear. No
clew was found by the detectives 'that
would lead to the Identification of the
murderer, and the case semed hope-
less. .;\u25a0.;:..

'. ,\u25a0
\u25a0 . - -'

.-

Sweating Process

try attests to his excellent abilities as
an official.' % v-T

Gold River Mining company. Direc-
tors: A.A. Crank, P. C. Tubbs, J. W.
Peyton, C..E. Abel and R. J. Frerichs.
Capital stock, $500,000, with $5 sub-
scribed. . .

Long Beach Farmlot Improvement
company. Directors: W. P. Morey, R.
R. Christie, W. H. Young, G. W. Need-
ham, W. G. Osborn, W. H. Prlttle and
H. H. Hamilton of Long Beach. Capi-
tal stock, $50,000, with $350 subscribed.

Tliree rare specimens of male tree fern,
Osmunda regalls, of more than 1000 years
growthV have been procured for the Im-
perial Botanic gardens of

-
St. Petersburg

from the virgin forests on the Black' sea
cpaat. near Adler. l . :

—•

Despite this narrow escape from
death, Keeley. Is enamored of his pro-
fession and the prominence of his name
in police circles throughout the coun-

Julian was arrested a few months
later in Kansas City for robbing sa-
loons, his old trick of placing the bar-
tender in the ice box leading to his
identification and subsequent prosecu-
tion on the charge of attempted mur-
der of Keeley. He was convicted and
is now serving a forty-year sentence In
the Missouri penitentiary. Holden was
later arrested in New York for robbery
and is serving a ten.years' sentence in
Sing Sing.

Despite thesa wounds, Keeley held on-
to Holden until he fainted from loss
of blood: The fainting spell was but
momentary induration, although suffi-
cient to cause him to relax his hold
upon the criminal, and Holden escaped,

Keeley was taken to a hospital and
made a successful fight of nine weeks,
recovering after the surgeons had pro-

nounced htm dead at least twice.,
'

Never Lost Consciousness

One bullet struck him in the back of
the neck and came out through the up-
per lip,another shattered his left arm,

another lodged In his left side under
the heart, and two bullets struck him
in the hips.

Keeley alighted from the street car
and attempted to arrest them. The
criminals ran up an alley, but were
overtaken by Keeley and a scuffle en-
sued, in which Julian tore loose and
dashed up the alley, while Keeley and
Holden fought' for mastery. As Keeley
threw Holden to the ground and was
handcuffing him, Julian turned and
fired five shots, each taking effect in
Keeley's body.

One evening inIJune, 1900, Chief
Keeley was riding from home to his
office in the Four Courts, when he es-
pied two of the most desperate crimin-
als of the day, for whom the depart-

ment had been searching for several
•weeks. These men, "Biddy"Holden and
John Julian, were notorious thieves,

and were under charges of numerous
robberies of saloons and one murder.

During his career, Keeley has passed

through experiences which have caused
him to carry an unusual sprinkling of
gray hairs. One bullet is his constant
companion, and for five years has been
Imbedded inhis body.

Bhot Five Times

For several years past, he has been
the representative of the St. Louis de-
partment at national gatherings where
the police departments of the great
cities are-required toprotect the crowds
from the depredations by thieves ,and
the criminal class. He has attended
the festivities of presidential inaugu-

rations several times and is a familiar
figure at national political conventions.

So valuable is he as an officer and so
.great is his acquaintance with crooks
and other criminals of the country,
that he is able to recognize a large pro-

portion of the faces that adorn the
rogues' gallery in his office, consisting
of several thousand photographs, at a
glance.

Keeley is a giant in stature and has
seen service from the position of pro-
bationary patrolman to his present
office. During his career on tho St
Louis force he has distinguished him-
self for bravery and abilityIn handling
the most intricate cases.

John J. Keeley, assistant chief of

detectives of the St. Louis police de*
partment, and one of the most famous

criminal "chasers" in the country. Is
spending* a week of his .annual vaca-
tion inLos Angeles as the guest of the
local department.

/J.Vd. Bethune was given a .verdict
yesterday against the Golden Gate
Watch company by Judge James Inthe
superior, court. This is the first case of
the ;many, suits brought by the Golden
Gate company against Its customers to
be carried to the superior courts and v
number of appeals may now be taken

tecauae of the higher court* reversal.

Suit for $5000 damages was brought
yesterday, by M. Dominique dv Boe.
butler in the family of Fred W, Ward,
against his master. The butler, alleges

he 'was' bitten on the finger by Ward's
parrot t when he attempted to' stroke
the"bird and that as a result blood
poisoning . set in and the finger was
amputated.

'

Watch Company Loses

"The Mastery of Fate" will be the
subject of Dr. Alexander J. Mclvor-
Tyndall's lecture at Blanchard hall
Sunday evening. The speaker will deal
with the question of "fate," or "pre-
destination." as opposed to the doctrine
of jthe -power, of the human mind to
control circumstances and environ-
ment.
Parrot Bit Butler

;Leroy B. Andrews pleaded guilty to
a' charge of arson before Judge Smith
In:department one of the superior
court yesterday and will be sentenced
Saturday. . Andrews set fire to the
home of Mrs. Grace Getz and gave as
his 'only excuse that he had loved to
watch' fires ever since he .was a little
boy.;

*

How to Control Fate

!.A,:decision handed down by Judge

Bordwell in the suit of L. G. Sarnow

against his mother, Mrs. H. N. Potter,

was in favor of the woman. Sarnow
sued, his mother for property worth
$3000, iwhich he alleged belonged to
him" through his father's will.

Pleads Guilt/ to Arson

\u25a0*r»et» city. . _ _..
HOTEIj VANNtTVS net*a atand, Fourth

and Main street*, rlty.
It. B. MOORE, 1022 Pnnndenn BTe.
11. SIOMNO. corner Sevenlh and Hill

FREEMAN MSCOMIIB COMPANY,"Ix-
iteentb find Mainatreetn, city.

»in. HARMON, 104 North Dnly frtreet,
city.

MR. GANSERT, corner Seventh and
Alvnrailo nirretH, city.

linn. KORBEL.L, 1808 Eamt Flr»t itreet,
city

BANKS *OIIKKX, 1000 South Main

noi!M'ES C
BOOK COMPANY, 25T South

Main Rtreet. rlty. . ..M.A. RENN. BIS Eml Fifth utreet, city.

N. LOENNECKKR, 251 East Fifth
\u25a0treet. rlty.

O. WETHERILL, 2448 South Main
'•atreet. city.• \u25a0

• ..n. AMOS, 814 W«t Seventh wtreet, city.
E. JOPE, 530 Went Seventh utreet, city.

G. SAKELARBS, 515 North Main atreet,.city
JACOB MORTENSEN. 812 So. Mnln St.
HBNBV PORATH. «23 Central Aye.
A;S. RALPH. 117 Commercial St.
W. I» SHOCKI.E3Y. IKINo. Mnln St.
MAX ROTH CIGAR CO., 100 South Main''atreet. city.
J. B. AIXEN. 1f»4« Ka«t Flr«t street.
I.ADD A STORY. 2133 Emit First street.
C. TATE. 2SOO Enat Fourth street.
SU PHEI,PS. 172« Emit Seventh street.
J. niI,ERNIA,IBO4 Glut Ninth street.
A. MF/TZGER. 310 Knst Ninthstreet.
BIH. CUTBUSH, corner East First ana

ir«nh streetK.
F. DEHMLO'W. 2502 West Pico street.
NORFOLK STOVE CO., 2003 West Pico

E."afIICRLINGAME, 2818 West Pico

A.'eIMSTEAD. 2020 South Mnln street.
H. STRICKL.IX. 2053 Snntn Fe avenue.
H. (VABLE.824 East Fifth street.
A. M. DUFF, Twenty-first street nnd
'Maple avenue.

J. K.DUKE. 202J» Centrnl nvenne.
DAVIS & SATCHBLL. 105 North Boyle

avenue.
T. J. HOUSE. 2001 East Main street.
J. VALDEZ, 1820 Cast Mnlnstreet.
n

Y. M. C. A. Board Meeting
The board of directors of the T. M.

C. A. willhold a meeting this noon at
the Y.M. C..A. rooms. Plans for the
fall work willbe discussed.
Impersonated Santo

B. Santo of 825 Catallna street says

his name was given by another man
who fought yesterday with S. Wlllcott
on' the plaza. Santo accuses a man
who rooms at his house of Imperson-
ating him.
Runaway Boy Arrested
'Moses Fond, fourteen years of age,

was arrested yesterday morning on Los
Angeles street and taken to the deten-
tion home. For the past week the po-
lice have been looking for the lad, who
had ran away from his home, 537 Du-
common street.
"Mother" Miller Fined
jMrs.. Sara E. Miller, better known

as'"Mother" Miller, was fined $350 by

Justice Downing yesterday on a charge

of keeping a "bind pig." Mrs. Miller
was (one of five arrested last Friday

ight in a raid against the "plggers'-'
on the San Fernando road. \u25a0 .
Divorce Granted

A decree of divorce was granted W.
T/ Mays by Judge James In department

seven of the superior court yesterday.
MrsvMollle Mays was the defendant
to[the: suit and according to the alle-
gation, of her husband, she was in an
almost continual state of intoxication.

Decision for Mother

7

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ijicpiici Jr ood |
- T ê true alt'Tonic rich in tissue-forming, !
j: blood-making properties is :

I iffl

IKSroBU
ji

-a^TiCTllfl TRADE MARK. '\u0084' V
jM^^jy^m^l Kis made up'of 14.60 per cent of nutritious Malt ji

,K\ft*!no' •*^e\*17//sjl
7//sj extract and is a perfect digestant

—
non-intoxi- \u25a0 .

FfeSssftC3 ca*ing~de^cious tasting. The; ideal;tonic for :

Sold by alldruggists and grocers. !

I- "^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i^s*^ », Anlicuscr-liuscn lirewins Ass n . .

oldCk Oilk Odl6 More Days
*a"**'^r~ Todtytnd tomorrow, will-wind up the Black Silk Belling—to

ICV C?v/P SaLNyvK kf \u25a0\u25a0 BPCC *"Iprices are concerned. Inmany ways this has

«^ *C/^( r^P* J
*"ccn one

°* * ê mo9t remarkable merchandise events in the
,( cfi^v^LJ^^Tio ""^jfi history of our house; values exceptional, varieties broad. and

"tilITl^^OTl^^^ satisfying
—

while the volume of business done is beyond our

f^ftVrtiiVV expectations. But prompt action is necessary ifyou wish to

V^wll/)l])/ benefit by the LOW PRICES now prevailing.

MsCvs Taffetas Peau de Soie
X •wIfISKV A 19-inch taffeU; 50c quality at 42 l-2c, 21-inch; $1.00 quality

mlv/ *nd 75c tiuaUtyat 52 lm2c yard* at 85c>

rilllSC^*' 21-inch taffeta j 75c quality at 24-inch; $1.25 quality
hly/HillIIf wSSr^^x 62 1-2c

-
and tho 85c °iuality at 67 1#2c at 97 U2c

-
wlfiMlll/ VV<^V• yard« 27-inch; $1.50 quality

VlililPI1 21*lnch lUIl'n taffcta: quallty at $1.07 1-2 a yard.

ff /wldlflI* \x^ usually sold at $1.00 a yard; special 21-inch; $1.50 quality

XT
at 82 l-2c at $1.22 1-2 a yard.

Wash Goods Ribbons
"

%U^Y
at 12 1-2c On s"s

"°
2 Days ®yl^.

Cut From 35c At 15c
It's a clean-up of choice styles

—
broken A YftTCllines from some ofthe season's best sell- .\u25a0*\u25a0»••• *•

ers; fancy mohairs and voiles—medium Today and tomorrow we willsell «n excellent heavy

d^iS&^^fiSTf
**"**3 1*2;l?cheB Cftrd^browns, • greens, grays,

-
tans and black; Ufht blue, brown, navy, scarlet and black; quality

regularly 35c; sale price 12 l-2c a yard. regularly 25c •yard; sale price 15c
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -:\u25a0: \u25a0

\u25a0 . . ...... .
.Anappetizing luncheon, atmod- ,-^^^^^'-^Caf^tCh^^^SaS^P^^*^^erate cost,' may,be obtained be- S& fir /t^

tween 11:30 arid2:3o—delicacies , *~ *^
during the balance of the «ftcr- 225-227-229 South Broadway
noon, until 5:30. . 224-226-228 South HUI Street

\u25a0 \u25a0-' . , ....-..\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0_ \u25a0 "
J ; \u25a0

\u25a04taH
'

\u25a0 ww[^ ifef I>V 0 H sV.
"'

H .\u25a0 '.- ••'\u25a0•\u25a0-
ItSkSn H H H'laf .^vw .^nnl B9 Iwaßk Jlk. JUn.

JmL JL flu J\Ccf|Cll w?ll.OC3 :

Demand More Room
Mit WBtiMnwr ur Preßcnt quarters have proved too cramped for our rapidly

M^^^^^^^Bmm^ growing trade, so we are going to move into more commodious

%t|!y'S^L • On August Fifteenth . -v.
l^^«| on Broadway, just around the corner, but in the same building

* ' ' (the Bradbury), where twice the space willbe at our disposal*

k" ' iffl^^^y^^afWfnnm. ' 1

'flFilßlsH^ ARemoval Sale ofRegal rf>Q £Z£\ &

J^^^^ Shoes Is Now On at *pO*3UPair

ral Our Ncw Numbcr is 302 South Broadway

Re^ai Shoe Store "JT
IEIiP UntilAu^.15th at 222 West Third St.

Today at

DESiWOND'S
Corner Third and Spring Streets

Positively Nothing Reserved. The Results of Our Eastern Purchasing Trip

Through Sleepers to f '.-
'

; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0" "'•'-'

Denver^ /ffi&LOW Rates East
$MjjslSalt Lahe \^y Via Salt Lahe Route
Y^KiPV/ f^itmr nn<l K«w York

—
Hound Trip $108.50

XpU'V^ t/liyanQ Chlcaso— Round Trip.. SHJW'"^, .' ,:-/••-' \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 St. Lou\a_nound Trip. .'•' »6TJH»
Amprim't NPW SceiliC Line

'
M«m#hle—Round Trip. • »«TJM>America s new scenic wuc
K»«iatr-Round thp.... «<w.o©

'••'. ; ,'.'\u25a0 '
Omaha—Round Trip \u0084....,. 80U.0O

•ffiV^r^K'rb^^^&tfffi.\u0084..,•,. And Prlnclp-lßaater. >.!.«..; >
Cl y- WiTcaXNT EOIiIPMHNT In •««!« Au«uat 16, 1«, 24, 35. Good nlnetjr daya. ,Information

_
150.

HBAUTIFUU. oCENBBY: . . » «Q«t» »pr«»« -tr.«t. Dot. ph.... Ml. rir.t atre«t at.tl.a, Horn. «W,

Information arid' re»«rvatloni, 260 S. Main 4083.
Sfirlna Bt^rhoa«»SHom9:36S-4W; .Main .-\u25a0••\u25a0 . •

\u0084 .......... „.. . . • _ -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

«>\u25a0 ->i._


